
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5)t, of the Ru/es of the flource of Repuesei;/ath’es. witnesses are asked
to disclose (he folloing information. Please complete this finni electronically b filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Ways and Means

Subcommittee: ra e
,.-

Heiring Date March26 2019

Hearing Subject:

Trade and Labor: Creating and Enforcing Rules to Benefit American Workers

Witness Nanie: Celeste Drake

Position/Title: Trade and Globalization Policy Specialist

Witness Type: 0 Governmental • Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization? 0 Self • Organizalion

If you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

AFL-CIO

If you are a non—governmental witness, please list any federal grants or contracts (including subgrants or
subcontraets) related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this
hearing received in the current calendar year and previous two calendar years. Include the source arid

amount of each grant or contract. Iuuiecesscuu-i; tube/i utlu1iftoiua/ sheet/si to piriitle 1110/c /ui/017171 I//till.

None.

If you are a non-2overnmental witness, please list any contracts or payments originating with a foreign
government and related to the hearing’s subject matter that you or the organization(s) you represent at this

hearing received in the current year and previous two calendar years. Include the amount anti country of
origin of each contract or payment. if,iecessan (fl/ac/i akhnona/ .cheet(c) to piovi1c more nfrnwianoii.

None.



False Statements Certification

Knowingly providing material false information to this committee/subcommittee, or knowingly concealing
material information from this comm ittee/subcotnmillee. is a crime (I 8 U.S.C. § I 001), This form will be
made part of the hearing record. U

____ _____________ _____________

3)22/19

Witness signature Date

If you are a non-governmental witness, please ensure that you attach the following documents to this
disclosure. Check both boxes to acknowledge that you have done so.

RI Written statement of proposcti lestim on>’

RI C’ urn c ul sin vitae

*Rule Xl. clause 2(g)(5). oftlie U.S. t louse of Representatives provides:
5 )( A) IL act i coin al ittee sti all. 10 the greatest cx tent practicable. req Lii re w it ne sse S 0 ho appear he lute it to s tI hut ii in ad’ i ice w ri tIe’

staleineiits or proposed testilnon’ and to tinio heir initial precentattois 10 the coiiiiiii lee to brief summaries iticreol’.
In t tie case oi a witness appearing in a Ii otleovernili en tat capa cii’. a written St atetlietli oF propo ted teSt ii ii onv shalt inc ttide a

CLI rnie tut tin vitae and a disclosure of am I ede rat grants or Co fl tracts. or co i:traet or tia mnei Is originating with a I reign go’ em iii e nt.

reed’ ed during the eturrent calendar year or cotter ol the two pres out calendar cal-s by the witness or h au cot iw ‘epresenied by the
witness and i-elated to the sLuhj eel matter 01’ the hi earing.

(C) The disctostire rererred to in subdivision (B) shalt inetude
i) tti earn ouiit and so LI ree of cacti I rederat grant (LI r 5 uhgraii t tIme let,) or CL) at rac I (or s LI heo ntract the reo I’) ‘elated to the sLihj edt

‘latter ol’ the hearing: and

(lit the a nb Lint and Coo Itt) 01’ or ig ii m or an’ pa’ i tient or CLII] tract ret ated to the sti biect iii alter of the Ii Ca ring originating “-itt] a

tbieign go’ ertumulent.

(I)) Stiet stateilteilts. sitI appropriate redactions to protect the pri’ ICy or seeLtrit’ ot the witness, shalt he made puNieR a’ ailabte in

electronic form not later titan one da after the witness appcars.


